
house No. 333.

House op Representatives, May 3, 1864.

The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the
Bill entitled an Act in further addition to “ an Act for supply-
ing the City of Boston with Pure Water,” report the same in a
new draft.

Per order,

L. C. WHITON.

Commonwealth of ittasoadtusetts.
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Four.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. The city of Boston shall have the right to
2 maintain its water pipes, as the same are now laid, in
3 the milldam and other lands of the Commonwealth,
4 in and near said city, subject to the provisions of this
5 act: provided, that any person, whose property is
6 injured thereby, shall have his damages ascertained
7 and paid in the manner provided in the several acts,
8 to which this is in addition; and provided, further,
9 that if, at any time hereafter, the legislature shall

10 order a draw to be made through the said milldam, or

11 other lands on the line of said pipes for the purposes
12 of navigation, the city of Boston shall so adapt its
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13 said pipes at the locality of the draw, as not to inter-
-14 fere with a free passage of boats and vessels through
15 such draw.

1 Sect. 2. Said city may enter upon and dig up the
2 ground in said milldam and other lands, when neces-
-3 sary for the purpose of repairing or replacing said
4 pipes: provided, however, that said milldam and lands
5 shall be restored by said city to as good order and
6 condition as the same are in before such digging is
7 commenced; and that the work shall be done in such
8 manner, and with such care, as not to render any
9 road, street, or way, in which said pipes are laid,

10 unsafe, or unnecessarily inconvenient to the public
11 travel thereon.

1 Sect. 3. The city of Boston shall at all times
2 save harmless and indemnify the Commonwealth, and
3 any city or town which may become liable to keep in
4 repair any road, street or way aforesaid, against all
5 damages which may be recovered against them respec-
-6 tively, and shall reimburse to them respectively all
7 expenses which they shall incur by reason of any
8 defect or want of repair in such road, street or way,
9 caused by the maintenance, repairing, or replacing of

10 said pipes, or by reason of any injury to persons or
11 property caused by any defect or want of repair in
12 said pipes: provided, that said city shall have due and
13 seasonable notice of all claims for such damages or
14 injury, and opportunity to make a legal defence
15 thereto.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




